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Via e-mail
March7.2006
Mr. Ludlow Ramsey
Area Manager
GMAC
1620F..RosevilleParkway.Suite200
Roseville.CA 95661
DearLudlow:
It is indeedunfbrtunatethat GMAC hasput me in the positionthat I must write this letter.
First.GMAC's February2l list of I 5 audit itemsrequested
by TammieKerr is an
absoluteinsultto me consideringmy 25 yearsof perfectwholesaleand mortgage
perfbrmance
with GMAC, and a currentloanto valueratio of barely30% in both areas.
The second.and evenmoreastoundingactiontakenby GMAC is the seeminglymaliciousrestrictionput on our flooring line. It is my understanding
that my accounthas
flagged
by
GMAC,
thus
forcing
a
company
a
car
to
call GMAC for
been
sellingus
flooringapprovalon a car-by-carbasis.This apparentattemptto createfalsenegative
rumorsaboutthe flnancialconditionol'my companyis nothingshoftof unbelievable.
Worseyet. GMAC nevernotifiedme of this unjustifiedaction!
Lastweek.JarredWells of EnterpriseRent-A-Carinfbrmedme that when attemptingto
on his
transferflooringon a car we hadboughtfrom him he receiveda message
"E,rror
plan
Floor plan limit currentlyrestricted.Call floor
off-rcefbr buying
computer:
limit." The flrst time, he calledand got approval.It happeneda secondtime a few days
to TammieKerr. Havingconcerns
later,at which time he calledagain,andwas ref'erred
aboutmy financialconditionthis time he askedher what causedthe flooring restriction.
to which sherepliedthat GMAC doesa formal reviewon all its dealerseverytwo years,
and putsdealerson flooringrestrictionfbr six monthswhile the reviewis being
completed..larredsaidhe hasonly everseenone otherdealeron restriction.Billings
Chevrolet.which closedlastyearafterhavingfinancialdifficulties.
is not true. We haveneverbeenon
I know Ms. Kerr's statement
From my experience,
flooringrestriction,and we havenot had a formal revieweverytwo years,if everthan I
aboutputtinga dealeron flooring restrictionsix
canrecall. If the absurdstatement
monthsevery two yearswere true, then at any given time 25ohof dealerswould be on
restriction. Furthermore,if GMAC hasany concemaboutits securitywith me. it is fiee
to conducta flooringauditon my dealershipat any time. Duringthe auditwould alsobe
an excellenttime to confirmthat my buildingis still hereas well.
Followingis an accountof GMAC's requestof 15 audititemsmentionedat the outset.
On February21 at between1:00and 2:00,our BusinessManager,Vickie Gill. receiveda
call from somebodyat GMAC. whosenameshedidn't catch. The GMAC lady saidshe
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needednew and usedvehicleinventoryschedules
as ofthe closeofFebruarybusiness.
presentation
request
Vickie describedthe lady's
as babblingandvague,seemingto give a
lengthyexplanationof reasonsfor what is actuallya simple request. Due to the
Vickie askedagainwhat sheneeded.to which
confusingnatureof the lady'sexplanation,
shereplied"new andusedcar schedules."Vickie thenaskedher to fax something
showingthe requestso shewould know what to send.
Vickie laterreceiveda fax from MelissaWalker,with a time stampof 3:32 that same
to me. and in addition to the
afternoon. The faxed letter from T. D. Kerr was addressed
therewas a requestfor thirteenotheritems.
new and usedvehicleinventoryschedules,
includingtax returnsfor 2004and 2005. Vickie broughtthe letterto me, which became
my first knowledgeof the request.Shealsodescribedthe lady's babblingrequestto me"
especiallysincethe
a very strangeconversation,
which Vickie in retrospectconsidered
originalrequestwas only for a fractionof the l5 itemsthat laterappearedon the fax.
Jim
I immediatelydrew a connectionto an e-mailletterI had sentDNID representative
Gentryat 8:49AM that morning,February21. a copy of which is attachedfollowing this
and tax returnsis clearly
letter. In my strongopinion,GMAC's requestfor schedules
intendedto determinemy stayingpower.and is not "a normalcourseof business"as
statedin the requestletter. Plus,it is yet anotherpressuretacticon me addedto a long
'fhe
of my
requestmay havebeenpromptedby the lastsentence
historyof suchactions.
project
leaving
me
is carriedout, thus
letterto.lim Gentry: "lf the [F'remontAuto Mall]
of abandoned
dealershipfacilities,it could squeezeout what little air
in a neighborhood
"Air"
profit potential,not retainedcapitalor net
in."
represents
remainsin the box I am
andonly throughmy long hoursand tight expense
worth. Althoughbelow expectations
control.my dealershipis profitable,as you will notethe $280,126YTD in account80
"rent" on the December2005.financialstatement.This is a bookkeepingadjustmentthat
we makeeachmonthto showa more realisticrent factor.ratherthan leaveonly the
and relativelylow interest.This "rent" is addedbackto incomeas a
depreciation
"scheduleM" item for tax purposes.The needfor this ad.justment
was causedby Motors
Holding'srequirementthat the realestatebe includedin the corporation.as opposedto
the structureusedby the vastmajorityof dealerswherebythe dealerownsthe realestate
corporation.
and rentsto his operating
4:39:23PM
Laterthat day. I receivedan e-mailfiom Jim Gentrytime stamped212112006
'fhe
fbllows:
messaqe
was
as
PacificStandardTime.
o

Don:
Receivedyou (sic) letter. I havebeenin meetingsall day. I would like a
little time to reviewyour pointsandwill getbackwith you laterin the
week.
Thankyou,
.lim

J

The referenceto "meetingsall day" is what I consideran unsuccessfulattemptto make it
appearthat GMAC's actionsthat day weredoneprior to Jim's readingof my e-mail. It is
obviousto me that Jim readthe e-mailprior to the lady'sphonecall to Vickie. So, it
seemsthat the babblingand confusedcall, followedby a greatlyexpandedlist of
requested
itemstwo hourslater,clearlyindicatea hastilyassembled
plan to precedeJim's
4:39 e-mailbackto me. In summary,hereis the sequence
of eventsthat day, February

21:
o
o
.
o

8 : 4 9A M
1:30PM (approx)
3:32 PM
4:39 PM

My e-mail to Jim Gentrywith attachedletter
GMAC call to Vickie Gill requesting
two schedules
Fax from T. D. Kerr of GMAC requestingfifteenitems
Jim Gentrye-mailtome."meetingsall day"

I havebeena loyal GMAC dealerfor a total of 35 years,includingthe 10 yearsat my
mother'sdealershipin Oregonprior to my openingmy currentdealership.In all those
yearswe haveneverhad a latewholesalepayoff or flooringauditdiscrepancy
that I can
remember"
andare so trustedthat GMAC hasonly donef'looringauditsonceeveryother
yearin recentyears. Our mortgagepaymentshavealwaysbeen100%on time. For
security.our mortgagebalanceis downto $1.926,959
on a 10.5yearold facilitythatis
worth at leastthreetimesthat much. EvenusingJim Gentry'ssalvagevaluecstimateof
of Newark.the balanceis only 57ohof
$3.376.508assumingGM's plannedabandonment
value. 1-heonly usedcarswe floor are SmartAuction and Enterprisecarswe purchase.
which we pay off immediatelywhen billed. In new car inventory,we normallyhave
approximately$1.000,000equityafterflooredbalanceshavebeenpaid down to 5500per
car usingour excesscash. Whenaddingrealestateandnew and usedcar inventories
together.my equityis in the areaof 70Yoof value.leavingGMAC's exposuresomewhere
o1'totalvalue. I doubtthat you havevery manydealersthat arethis
in the areaof 30%o
low a risk.
on cold calls,
me fbr my businessalmostsimultaneously
Ln2002.two banksapproached
presented
me with proposals.The termsof their of-ferswere close
and thensubsequently
point on both
to eachcrther.with the betterof the two savingme roughlyone percentage
flooringand mortgage,thusamountingto a sizablesum. I mentionedthe offersto
BranchManagerGary Spinella,who reactedin nearpanic.
GMAC SalesPurchase
pleadingwith me to allow him to seewhat he could do to improveon my currentGMAC
plan. Gary promptlyreturnedto me with GMAC Area ManagerKevin Wrate,and
presented
someimprovementin GMAC's program,thussavingme aboutone third of
what the bankwould saveme. EventhoughI would still be payingconsiderablymoreto
GMAC than I would haveto the bank. I appreciatedthe effort and continuedwith my
loyaltyto GMAC.
Additionallyat the time, at my requestGary gaveme promptapprovalfor a $l,000,000
secondmortgageat prime rate. The purposefor the money would have beento buy my
mother'sdealershipin Oregonas a secondoperation,a purchaseI ultimatelydecidednot
to go forwardwith. I tell you this becauseall of this was doneby GMAC in a matterof
dayswithout a "lbrmal review!" Additionally.mymortgagetodayis paid dow'nby over
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$500.000from that time, andmy OwnedNet Working Capitalhasincreasedby over
$400,000evenafter the mortgagereduction. But now, GMAC choosesto off-endme with
its currentactions. Adding to the insult is the fact that sincethaI2002 bank proposalI
havespentover $100,000moreto GMAC in interestthanI would haveby switchingto
the bank.
So. in light of what I consideroff-ensive,
malicious,and dishonestactsby GMAC. I have
no choicebut to changelenders.Lastweek I contactedvariousbanks.and am currently
awaitingproposalsthat shouldarriveby nextweek. When I receivethem and decideon
the most favorablepackage,I will inform you of the changeover
date. Sincethe lender
transitionwill comeafterthe closeof February,we will forwardthe extensivelist of
itemsrequested
in Ms. Kerr's February21 letter,eventhoughI know of nothingin my
GMAC agreement
that requiresme to do so. I welcomethe opportunityto confirm my
to GeneralMotors
strongfinancialposition,which may comeas a disappointment
goals.
its
demonstrated
considering
I insistthat the flooringrestrictionbe
In the interimperiodbefbrellooring changeover.
removedimmediately,as well as a letter.approvedby me in advance.be writtenby you
or your offlce to JarredWells of EnterpriseRent-A-Carcontainingthe following:
o
o
o
o

madeby Ms. Kerr was false.
Acknowledgement
thatthe statement
wholesaleand
Languageconfirmingmy strongfinancialpositionand perf-ect
with GMAC.
morlgageperformance
Acknowlcdgement
that placementon flooringrestrictionwas donewithout my
knowledgeand withoutcause.
wording
A reasonfor puttingmy dealership
on flooringrestriction.My suggested
i s a sl b l l o w s :
"The placementof Mr. Signer'sdealershipon flooringrestrictionand
madeby Ms. Kerr werethe resultof seriousmisthe lalsestatements
judgmentby GeneralMotors.which hasattemptedto exerl influenceon
Mr. Signerto concedeto its wisheson channelingand relocationissues.
GeneralMotorsdeeplyregretsthis grosserrorin judgment.and apologizesto Mr. Signerfor its actions."

Again. I wish to approvethe letterbefbreit goesto Mr. Wells. Onceapproved.the letter
may be sentto:
Mr..larredK. Wells
EnterpriseRent-A-Car
3635PearlAve.
S a nJ o s eC
. A 95136
of GM's actions.
PleaseDO NOT respondto this letterwith denialsof my interpretations
Suchdenialswould only furtherangerme and insultmy intelligenceyet anothertime.
thus servingno positivepurpose.In fact"it would mostassuredlydo just the opposite.

)
In conclusion.it is indeedunforlunatethat GM forceswhat I considerto be good.honest.
hard-workingemployeesinto theseadversarial
actsagainstgood,honest,hard-working
dealers.At the Maui breakfastmeeting,after telling you what I have enduredwith GM
over many yearsconcerningchannelingandrelocationissues,I saidthat I knew you
couldn'tcomment.You agreed,but repliedthat you wereableto saythat GM doesn'tdo
everythingright. Basedon GMAC's recentactionsdescribedherein,truerwordswere
neverspoken.
Sincerely.
DonaldR. Signer
President
SignerBuick-Cadillac
cc: Kieith Constantine
Gary Spinella
Jim Gentry
Bill Powcll
Attachmentfollows (F'ebruary
2l letterto Jim Gentry)
Followingis my lettere-mailedto Jim Gentryon February2l:
February21.2006
Via e-maiI to .iim.gentry(r!gm.com
Mr. JamesM. Gentry
RegionalOperationsManager
GcncralMotors('orporation
DealerNetwork Plannins& Investments
ThousandOaks.CA
DearJir.n:
SinceI havenot heardfiom you sinceour January25 breakfastmeeting.I am hopingit is
becauseGeneralMotors hasdecidedto abandonthe FremontAuto Mall project. By the
way. you will be relievedto know that afterleavingthe meetingI was ableto keepmy
breakfastdown in spiteof the appallingscenarioyou presented
to me. While you had
preparedme for the bad newsof $35 per squarefbot in our November4. 2005telephone
conversation.
I had expectedan offer of compensation
for the lossof valueof my current
facility built in the locationof GM's insistence.Therewas no offer. and you responded
to my Newarkfacility valuequestionby statingthat GM's realestatebrokersestimateda
valueof $20 - $25 per squarefoot, to be soldas a teardownfbr non-automotive
use. So.
the hishestvalueof my I 0.5-year-oldreal estateinvestmentis reducedto that of salvase.

